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Kaimin is a Salish word for messages

UM needs $7 million
to finish renovations
Sonja Lee

Kaimin Reporter
A $14 million classroom and laboratory renova
tion is in full swing on UM and its branch cam
puses, but half of the money for the construction
has never been raised.
Students voted last fall to raise $7 million by
paying a new $24.41 semester fee for the next 20
years. This is the second semester students have
paid the fee. But the 1997 Montana Legislature
turned down a request to match the students’
pledge, and UM has not yet found a way to raise
the money.
“What we have will take us through next year,”
said UM President George Dennison. “It will keep
us going piece by piece.”
The university will hold out until next year to
ask the Legislature again for matching funds,
said Dennison, who is optimistic th a t next year
UM will see better returns to cover the renova
tion.
“It will be a high priority when we go next
year,” he said.
Jim Tbdd, vice president for administration
and finance, also said the money should be
matched.
“There is a commitment,” Todd said.
In the meantime, Dennison said UM will pur
sue possible private donations to help pay for the
renovation.
“But that’s not something you walk right into,”
he said.
Dennison said he hopes the Board of Regents
will make matching the funds a priority when
they go back to the Legislature next session. Last
year the $7 million was placed eighth on the
regents’ priority list.
But for now, construction continues. In the fall,
administrators prioritized the needed repairs to
put the available money to use.
The money is being used for renovations at UM
and its branch campuses, with about 70 percent
of the funding going toward repairs on the
Missoula campus.
Renovations at the Botany Annex to modernize
laboratories and bring classrooms up to the
Americans with Disabilities Act standards are
currently being completed, said Alan Mulkey,
field projects manager for Facilities Services.
“This was kind of a trial phase to get our feet
wet,” he said.
Classrooms in 11 buildings on campus will also
be receiving facelifts during the next two semes
ters. Changes include a complete renovation with
new furnishings and better classroom lighting.
Multi-media rooms to improve UM’s distance
learning with other universities will be added to
the Science Complex, Education Building and
Chemistry/Pharmacy Building.

Melisa Hart/Kaimin

David. Holt-Cross listens to a book on tape as he flip s the pages a t H ead S ta rt Tuesday afternoon.

ASUM childcare increases crawl space
H ead Start grant
provides room
for m ore toddlers
N a te S ch w eb er

Kaimin Reporter

ASUM childcare renovat
ed C raighead Student
Housing and made room in
its childcare services for an
additional 12 toddlers w ith a
$28,000 g ran t from Head
S tart. Program Director
M arcia Ronck said there is
now room for every child
needing ASUM care.
“We’re a t the point now
where we can fill all our
spots and have no w aiting
list,” Ronck said. “It’s a nice
balance.”
Ronck added th a t ASUM
childcare has been enrolling
children consistently since
th e C raighead renovations

were completed in midJanuary. Now ASUM’s three
sites a t family housing, one
a t McGill hall and 15 around
M issoula now care for more
th a n 200 kids every day.
L ast year Head S tart, a
program designed to give
toddler care to low income
families around M issoula,
started feeling pinched in
the am ount of childcare they
were able to give. J a n
Freim , fam ilies services
coordinator a t H ead S tart,
said fortunately the federal
governm ent acknowledged
this shortcom ing in th eir
Welfare Reform Package and
gave H ead S ta rt a g ran t last
October. With the money,
Head S ta rt expanded th eir
part-tim e childcare in
M issoula to full-tim e and
upped th e ir enrollm ent from
311 kids to 365.
“Head S ta rt contracting
w ith ASUM is a very n atu ral

thing,” said H ead S ta rt
D irector Scot Anderson.
“Childcare usually caters to
people w ith low incomes and
students generally fall into
th a t category.”
In December, H ead S ta rt
contracted w ith ASUM to
enroll 12 children of UM
p arents who m eet Head
S ta rt qualifications (less
th a n $16,000 annually for a
family of four).
Ronck said the m erger of
both childcare facilities it
doesn't m ean th a t all fam i
lies receiving ASUM child
care have to m eet Head
S ta rt qualifications. Head
S ta rt requirem ents would
only apply to th e 12 new
spots. Ronck added th a t the
new spots were filled w ith
fam ilies who m et Head S ta rt
standards, which freed up
space in ASUM childcare for
other families.

See “im p rovem en ts ” p a g e 4

M o n tP IR G to lo b b y C o n g re s s m e n o n e n v ir o n m e n t, e d u c a tio n
Tom G reene

Kaimin Reporter

Two members of a UM-based pub
lic interest group will be in
Washington D.C. this week, meeting
with Montana’s congressional dele
gation to weigh in on state issues
affecting higher education and the
environment.
MontPIRG Executive Director
Chris Newbold and Board Chairman
Barrett Kaiser will hold court with
Montana’s three Congress members
to discuss specific issues affecting
Montana, including the Superfund

site cleanup program and a grant
program for higher education.
Stressing the importance of both
programs, Newbold and Kaiser
intend to meet with Sen. Max
Baucus, who is the minority leader
of the Senate Environmental Public
Works Committee, on the Superfund
cleanup issue.
The current Superfund law states
that polluters must pay for cleanup
of areas deemed hazardous by the
government. The law is being lob
bied against by the corporations
currently footing cleanup bills.
Baucus has shown strong support

for the Superfund law in the past
and Newbold said they will meet
with him primarily to ensure that
he “continues to be a leader.”
They will also meet with Sen.
Conrad Burns to better identify
where he stands on the Student
Studies Incentive Grant, which
would help fund higher education.
Burns is on the appropriations com
mittee that decides whether to fund
the grant and Newbold said they
want to find out “how far he will
go.”
“Montana depends heavily on this
money for higher education,” said

Newbold. “We want to see this pro
gram go through.”
Newbold and Kaiser will finish
off the weekend in D.C. by attend
ing National Public Interest
Research board meetings, but not
before they pay a visit to Rep. Rick
Hill, an opponent of current
Superfund legislation.
“(Hill) is involved in Superfund in
a way we don’t think is representa
tive of the people of Montana,”
Newbold said. “We hope to give him
a little flak in order to try and
change his position on this issue.”
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Opinion
Before your next book purchase, read this
Kaimin newsroom with the biggest
Nary a scandal (see Clinton-Jones,
conspiracy tale I’ve ever heard.
Clinton-Lewinsky) ever slides past
Paul from Florida said he was
the alert noses of America’s news
hounds. If your theory hasn’t yet been recently beaten by law enforcement
officials in an Eastern U.S. town after
uncovered, then it probably wasn’t
he tried to buy a copy of a book called
meant to be.
A few years ago a man called me at “Whitewater” in a Waldenbooks store.
Yes, it’s the same Whitewater involv
the Kaimin news desk to share his
ing our president.
theories. Among the more loony of his
Paul said he was taken to a
theories was a local mil
hospital where he was “treat
lionaire businessman who
Column by ed roughly” and given superhad purposefully sabo
powered x-rays th a t gave him
taged his own train rails
Kevin
radiation sickness. “You
in Missoula so they would
should see it, my hair’s falling
derail a t precise times.
Crough
out all over the place,” he
“How do you know
said.
this?” I asked. He said,
Paul had a distinct New
“Because I’ve counted
York accent, and his brain was run
them all, and there’s miscalculations
ning in all sorts of directions. He was
everywhere.”
on a roll.
Another time, when I was report
Paul said the same thing happened
ing for a paper in the Flathead Valley,
to former White House Counsel Vince
a woman came to the newsroom and
Foster, and th at Foster’s apparent
explained to the editor th at the
suicide was a cover-up. Paul knows
Chinese army had stolen her patent
this because he was Foster’s next-door
for a special boot.
neighbor, and he “knew what was
Well, I happen to know the woman
going on.” He told me, a UM student,
and I can attest th a t her boots sure
to “dig up the body, do an autopsy. I
ingenious, but the Chinese army? It
could be true. Who am I to say it isn’t? can tell you right now the gunshot
wound isn’t a suicide wound, th a t’s for
Most recently, a man called the

Recently, Mel Gibson played a con
vincing role as a paranoid lunatic in
“Conspiracy Theory.”
I was sold on his performance and
left the theater wondering if there are
people out there who actually are
paranoid lunatics. Which led me to
believe th at if there are, then some of
what they bark about could be true.
However, it takes someone with a lot
of time to sort through the conspiracy
theories th at could be true and those
th a t are obviously the deranged fic
tion of some paranoid lunatic.
For better or worse, I’ve had my
share of telephone conversations with
paranoid lunatics. These conversa
tions all developed and took place
while I was in the newsroom of a
newspaper. For their own sub-plotted
reasons, these people must think th at
all newsrooms contain wizards who
have nothing else to do but sit around
and decipher long, jangled tales of
corruption and deviancy. I have news
for all you paranoid lunatics: this isn’t
“All the President’s Men,” and
reporters like Dustin Hoffman and
Robert Redford are figments of your
imagination (like most other things).
Leave me and my colleagues alone.

C o n c e rn in g

sure.
Paul went on. He didn’t miss a
beat.
He told me th a t his trucking union
is run by the mob and th at he feared
for his life. He thought his father was
already “taken out.” Paul hadn’t seen
him in four months. Paul said the
“whackings” went back to his sister
who dated JFK, and who had a “part
in the assassination.”
This was all spearheaded by the
mob, Paul assured me. He told me the
trucking company was a front for a
major drug ring in Vietnam. He said
the fighting over there Was a “decoy”
for this drug ring. Then he went on
about Oliver North and several cur
rent U.S. Congressmen.
“It’s hard to believe, isn’t it?” Paul
said. Holding back chuckles, I said,
“Yeah, Paul, it sure is.”
But after some investigating, I
found out th a t there really is a book
about Whitewater. It’s called
“Whitewater: From the editorial
pages of the Wall Street Journal.1*
Is Paul telling the truth, then,
about the rest of his story? Fm work
ing on it.

U

Request from the Registrar’s Office: Students intending to drop classes by Dial-Bear should do so as soon as possible to free up classroom
space.
Wednesday, Feb. 4
M eeting— Final public hearing for the Mt. Sentinel Weed and Vegetation Management Plan, 7 p.m., Social Science Building, room 356.
C oncert— Jazz pianist Raymond Lee Parker, The Old Post.
M eeting— Baby Play Group, 11 a.m. at Families First, 407 E. Main, free, for info call 721-7690.
C oncert— Cory Heydon plays, the Rhino Pub, folk and rock and roll, 10-1:30 p.m.
R ecreation— Ski/snowboard tune-up and voodoo waxing techniques with Dr. Outdoors, 2 p.m., Recreation Annex 013, free.
M eeting — ASUM Senate meeting, 6 p.m., University Center, Mount Sentinel Room.
Film P resentation— “Thule Bheri: River of Hidden Land”, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall, $3.
M eeting— Phoenix Organization for non-traditional education, pot luck supper, 7 p.m., Community Center and Family Housing.
M ovie— “The Big Picture” video Bible study, 8 p.m., discussion follows, all traditions welcome, 532 University.

M o n ta n a K aim in
The Montana Kaimin, in its 100th
year, is published by the students of
T h e U n ive rs ity of M o ntana.
M iss o u la . T h e UM School or
Jo u rn alism uses the M on tan a
Kaim in for practice courses but
assumes no control over policy or
content.
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E d ito r ......................M att O chsner
N ew s E d ito rs .......Kevin Crough,
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group consensus.
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Copy Editors........Earl Allen,Sonja
Am m ondt, B arb ra Broudy, Terry
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Demian Jackson, Vince Kong, Kevin
Rhoades. Karen Samuelson
Advertising Representatives........
A lison Forkner, Em ily G arding,
Jennifer Hoenigsberg, Jamie Novak
Office Manager.............. Vicki Warp
O ffic e A s s is ta n t ............. Jes sica
Bock, Amy Hagen, Dana Macaluso
R e p o rte rs ................. Tom G reene,
Sonja Lee, Rob Lubke, Katie Oyan,
Nate Schweber, Kim Skornogoski,
Lisa Ronald. Katja Stromnes
S p o rts W rite rs ............. Kevin Van
Valkenburg
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Andy S me tanka, Rachel McLellan
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Tom Mullen
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LETTERS POUCY: Letters should be
no m ore than 300 w ords, typed and
double-spaced. Writers are limited to
tw o letters per month. Letters should
be mailed, or preferably brought, to the
K a im in o ffic e in ro o m 2 0 6 o f th e
Journalism Building with a valid ID for
verification. E-mail may be sent to edi
to r ® 8 e lw a y .u m t.e d u L e tte rs m u s t
Include signature (name in the case of
E -m ail), v alid m ailing address, tele
phone number and student's year and
major, If applicable. All letters are sub
ject to editing for clarity and brevity.
Longer pieces may be subm itted as
guest columns.
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HIRING

Excellence Fund Phonathon Callers
Starting pay $5.50 per hour
Reliable & Energetic Students
encouraged to apply.
Applications available
at the UM Foundation,
East Wing Brantly Hall, 1st floor.

•Snacks & prizes
•G o o d resum e-builder
•H a v e fun!
Questionscall243-6209.

_ Phonathon begins Feb. ism.
Fkee
Delivery

special: ^

Call the
Hotline

'^ & P iz z a P i p e l i n e . m n m m
•____ 7 2 1 - 7 5 0 0 r

LARGE
Z

S

10 p ie c e o rd er'
r I ■». of Chicken'

r , $ 5 .0 0 Z v

16 inch

Two
Topping

assionate1t*epperoni Special
D o u b le
<$8 { B u c k s l
'^ P i z z a P i p e l i n e .

Hot Svrb Special 1P |

Fren ch Dip, C h ickenJBjreast. or Pipeliner Sub //?c/^ oq^
- J^ >l z x a V M p g B n g . Expires 2 / 3 1/9 8 A b

ie

?_________ (A pizza sandwich with your choice of 3 toppings)

^

PEACE CORPS
*W j Brian Zoelier
Niger, West Africa,
1993-95

tm

I

% S hS # | I f
Learn more about
International opportunities in Peace Corps!
A t The University of Montana, attend our...

£ ; In the Forestry
g j j Extension program,
Brian introduced
H j farmers to improved
|U
agricultural and
forestry techniques to
”
promote food sclfsufficiency. He lived in
J m l a two-room mud brick
^ D l house with igloo-style
W mud brick roof. He
• J l remembers evening
w l prayer time at the
jfM mosque followed by
shared meals of millet
and sauce.

Inform ation Ta b l e - uc Atrium

Zoelier. 28. received a B.A.
International Studies from
The University of Dayton

Tuesday & Wednesday, Feb. 3rd & 4th, 10:00am -2:00pm

S lid e Presen tatio n a Pa n el D iscussion
With Returned Peace Corps Volunteers
UC Conference Room 222
Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, 7:00 - 9 :0 0 pm

V id eo P resen tatio n - "Cho o se to S e r v e "
UC Conference Room 223
Wednesday, Feb. 4th, Noon-1:00 pm

U o f M Cam pus Interview s *
Tuesday & Wednesday, Feb. 17th & 18th

Montana News

M isconduct report lands
park ranger in hot w ater
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK (AP) — C hief
R anger D an Sholly is being dem oted to a N ational
P a rk Service job in F lorida, and says he will appeal
tion.
The tra n sfe r an d pay cu t re su lt from allegations of
m isconduct filed in Septem ber, said M arsha K arle, a
Yellowstone N atio n al P a rk spokeswom an. N eith er
K arle nor Sholly would provide details.
Sholly h as been Yellowstone’s chief ra n g e r since
1985 a n d h a s been given th e job of chief ra n g e r a t Big
C ypress N atio n al P reserv e in Florida.
H is federal personnel ra n k in g will drop from GS14
to GS13. K arle said she did not know th e size of the
pay cut. A person a t th e GS13 level e arn s up to
$71,500, and som eone w ith a GS14 classification earn s
up to $84,500.
Sholly, 52, said th e tra n sfe r is not ju stified and he is
confident it will be o v ertu rn ed through his a d m in is tra 
tive appeal.

National News

Teacher caught in vehicle
w ith teenage love interest
SEATTLE (AP) — M ary K ay LeToum eau, th e for
m er grade-school te a c h e r who h ad sex w ith a 13-yearold s tu d e n t an d gave b irth to his child, w as arre ste d
T uesday a fte r she an d th e boy w ere cau g h t in a
p ark ed car w ith th e windows steam ed up.

LeTourneau, who got out of jail just a month ago,
could be sent back to prison for up to 7 1/2 years
because a condition of her release was that she not
have any contact with the victim or any other minors.
A sentence revocation h earin g w as se t for Friday.
M rs. LeTourneau, 35, w as a rre ste d a block from
h e r hom e in S e a ttle w hen officers looking for a stolen
vehicle noticed a p ark ed car th a t looked suspicious
because its lig h ts w ere on and its windows w ere
steam ed up, said C arm en B est, a police spokes
woman.
M rs. L eTourneau w as w ith th e boy, now 14.
H er lawyer, D avid G ehrke, said th e two were
clothed and w ere m erely talking.

International News

Twenty Italian skiers killed
when U.S. plane hits gondola
TRENTO, Ita ly (AP) — A U.S. m ilitary plane on a
low-level tra in in g flight over th e snowy Alps sliced
th ro u g h a cable-car line, sending a gondola full of
sk iers crash in g h u n d red s of feet to th e ground. At
le a st 20 people inside th e car died.
Officials a t th e U.S. a ir base in Aviano in n o rth ern
Italy, w here th e M arine EA-6B Prow ler w as based,
said th e accident w as being investigated and all lowlevel m issions by U.S. m ilitary a irc ra ft in Ita ly have
been suspended.
The pilot an d h is th ree-m em ber crew retu rn e d
safely to Aviano, said Brig. Gen. Tim Peppe, com
m an d er of th e base’s re sid e n t 31 st fig h ter wing. The
plan e su sta in e d m inor ta il dam age.
Peppe, speaking a t a new s conference a t Aviano,
did not speculate on a cause, only discounting engine
trouble.
In W ashington, U.S. D efense S ecretary W illiam
Cohen told th e S en ate Arm ed Services C om m ittee
th a t th e pilot " w a s ap p a re n tly u naw are th a t he h ad
stru c k a cable or in ju red anyone.”
B ase officials said A m erican pilots fly dozens of
tra in in g m issions over Ita ly every day. The plane is a
surveillance a irc ra ft atta c h ed to th e NATO force
overseeing th e B osnian peace.

www.peacecorps.gov
* T ° obtai|1 an application and schedule an interview , call Jenny Newland 24 3-28 39, Forestry Bldg. 101,
jennew@selway.umt.edu. A completed application is required prior to the interview .
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R ob L ubke
K aim in Reporter

G R IZ C A R D H O LD E R S

spring break fever

UM professor: Open schools
vital to our neighborhoods

PartyHard
'Travel Safe

________________________________
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UM served by Routes 1, 8 & 12
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If history can predict the future, a budget-cutting move th at
would close a Missoula elementary school could leave residents
of a local neighborhood feeling detached and isolated, a UM
political science professor says.
Associate professor Paul Haber, the parent of a first-grader
a t Hawthorne School, began studying school closures last year.
Local officials have announced th at closing a Missoula ele
mentary school would be an option to help address a $1.6 mil
lion budget shortfall due to declining enrollment.
In most cases he studied, Haber said, closures had several
negative effects on communities, including loss of neighborhood
cohesion, and in some cases, lower academic performance by
students.
“Schools play very vital roles in the cohesion of neighbor
hoods,” Haber said. “In some ways, it’s really the heart of the
neighborhood.”
T hat fact is not lost on Roosevelt School area residents, who
face the possibility of the school’s closure.
Parents stress th at schools are gathering points and serve
many purposes, including meeting space, polling places and
neighborhood playgrounds. Closing the school, which educates
211 kindergarten to fifth-grade students from the area bor
dered by Brooks and Russell streets and the Clark Fork River,
could change that.
Loss of a sense of community is probably the biggest concern
area residents have about the possible closure, said Roosevelt
PTA president Steve Hintz. But they also worry about safety of
students crossing busy streets while walking to a different
school and fear property values might decline.
Haber said the possible school closure may be educating peo
ple in Missoula about the dangers of urban sprawl. He said
when development takes place further from the heart of the
city, people move to the outskirts of town and inner-city schools
lose students. The shifting population base makes school clo
sures a real possibility.
Neither school officials or parents want to see school clo
sures, but with nearly $1.9 million already cut from the budget
in recent years, school officials say the option must be consid
ered.
“Fm not going to cut programs and teachers ju st to keep a
building open,”said Mike Kupilik, chairman of Missoula
County Public Schools’ board of trustees and an associate pro
fessor of economics at UM.
Missoula County Public Schools’ trustees will meet at 6 p.m.
Wednesday in the cafeteria a t Sentinel High School, 901 South
Ave. W., to develop consensus about how to deal with next
year’s budget.
Although no public comment will be taken at the meeting,
several public hearings will follow. The first will be Feb. 5 a t 6
p.m. a t Sentinel. A final decision is expected by Feb. 26.

rC o th in g e lse ev e n com es clo se .

SUBTLE
♦
STRONG
•
LUSTROUS
•
ENDURING

Panel aim s at k eep in g
m inorities enrolled
K atie O yan
K aim in Reporter
A workshop teaching campus faculty members how to recruit
and retain minority students will be held Wednesday from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. in the President’s Room of Brantly Hall at UM.
The workshop, open to all UM faculty and graduate students,
is titled “Recruiting and Retaining Native American Students in
Biology and Forestry.”
The event will include two panel discussions moderated by
Patrick Weasel Head, a former UM professor of Native
American studies and current director of the High Plains Rural
Systemic Initiative in Portland, Ore.
The first discussion, titled “The Value of Diversity and How
to Achieve It,” will address strategies for recruiting minority stu
dents into biological sciences and how to deal with their needs.
In the second discussion, “Resources and Networking to
Achieve Diversity,” panelists will offer information th a t will help
interested faculty access programs beneficial to Native
Americans and other minorities.
A reception hosted by UM President George Dennison will fol
low the workshop.
continued from page 1

ACUI
Qualifying Townaments
Winners of the qualifying tournaments represent the
University of Montana
In the upcoming A.C.U.I Region 14 Recreation Tournament
held H ER E and get a free chance to compete in the N A TIO N A LS
Entry Fee for all events: $2 per person

___________________________

U M to u ts im p ro v e m e n ts
By using the available $7 million to get started on the reno
vations, the university will be able to show the Legislature the
benefits of the renovation next year, Todd said.
“We have to demonstrate the value of an investment in our
classrooms and labs,” Todd said. “And I think all of the four
campuses have made a good faith effort to make sure the
money is well-spent.”

»M

...
urowrs

Friday, February 6th

Saturday. February 7th

Air Hockey - 9:00am
Foosball - 12:00pm
Chess - call for info

Men's Billiards - 9:00am
Women's Billiards - 10:00am
Table Tennis - 11:00am

Must be enrolled for 7 or more credits w / a g.p.a. 2.0 or better

2 4 3 -2 7 3 3
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Expanded Fest features bands, banjos and a good cause
The Last Best Bluegrass Fest will
by
be back this year, bigger and badder
and with even more banjos than
Radiel McLellan
before.
A rts W riter
Ibm Kelly, the festival’s organizer,
says four
Tickets are available at Rockin’
years ago,
Rudy’s and Ron’s Roost until Feb. 5 and
when he
only at the Double Tree Feb. 6-8. They
was in the
are $15 for Friday and Sunday passes,
band Wheel
$20 for Saturday and $30 for the week
Hoss, two of
end. The festival starts Friday at 6
his bluegrass
p.m., Saturday festivities begin at 10
buddies
a.m. with children’s programs from
asked him to
put on a festi
noon until 6 p.m. It starts up Sunday
val. Kelly says
with performances from 10 a.m.
he looked into
until 1 p.m., and ends with national
it, but the
act Blue Highway at 6 p.m. Showcosts scared
goers should be sure to get their
him off.
admittance arm bands from the
After last
Double Tree Hotel before trying to
year’s success,
Judith
Edelman
attend
any performances. For more
however, he has
info, call 728-3675.
less to fear.
That first festival pulled in a packed Blue Highway, and there’ll be clowns
borders
house, so Kelly decided to expand it
and sing-alongs for the kids. Nine and
on rock
Highway
from a one-day event to a three-day
11-year-old award-winning fiddle play ‘n’ roll.
affair and from six bands to 15. He’s
ers will be there to impress audience
“It’s a high-energy show,”
also added a second venue with shows
members who remember struggling
Shupe says.
at the Double Tree Inn Ballroom and
with “The Saints Go Marching in” on
Local fiddle player Ken Gutowski,
the University of Montana Theatre.
the recorder when they were th a t age.
who played in last year’s festival, will
There will be something for every
Shupe should especially interest
be back with The Mountain Poodle
one a t the festival: progressive artists
college kids, Kelly says. Shupe plays a
Band this year. Gutowski says the
like The Judith Edelman Band and
brand of bluegrass Kelly calls newbluegrass festival varies from some of
Ryan Shupe and The Rubber Band will grass, a variation of the genre with
the summer festivals he’s seen because
join traditional bluegrass bands like
more chords and song writing that
it’s not strictly bluegrass.

So what exactly is bluegrass?
“Guitar, mandolin, fiddle, banjo and
dobro,” Kelly says. “If you use those
instrum ents, I don’t care how you do it,
you’re probably talking about bluegrass.”
Kelly says he
can only guess
about the
genre’s populari
ty in Missoula.
“A lot of folks
around here like
the Grateful
Dead,” he says,
“and they exposed
everybody to bluegrass.”
The multitude
ofbands th at have
been in and
around Missoula
since the ‘70s have
also increased its
popularity, he says.
Gibson G uitar in
Bozeman has donat
ed an acoustic guitar
th a t will be raffled off a t the festival.
The proceeds will go to Camp Mak-ADream, a summer camp for children
with cancer.
“Even if I don’t make any money,
Camp Mak-A-Dream will,” Kelly says.

E.T. as Jesusf Artist eocamines pop culture

ASUMis currentlyseeking
applicantstofill4vacantseats
intheASUMStudentSenate.
Also available:
1 Student Regent position.
For more information and an
application either position,
contact the A S U M at U C 105.
Applications due by 4 p.m., February 9th.
Please return to A S U M O ffic e s , uc 1 05 .

He descended to E arth and taught
us to have compassion for everybody,
see the beauty in all things and give
us His eternal love. Jesus Christ?
No, silly. E.T.
Cindy Laundrie’s 15-piece exhibit in the UC
Gallery explores the idea th at E.T. is a dis
guised messiah not only for her, but for anyone
belonging to her generation.
Laundrie, a senior majoring in art, has been
an avid sticker collector since fifth grade. She
says she was flipping through one of the
albums she filled during the ‘80s and found
pages of peanut-butter scratch-n’-sniff E.T.s.
She then remembered how big an impact
Spielberg’s blockbuster flick had on her.
“It dawned on me how E.T. is a symbolic
Jesus,” Laundrie says.
Laundrie, like many of Generation X, has
had her consciousness expanded by new reli
gions and alternative spiritualities. However,
she was subjected to superstrict religion for the
first 14 years of her life.
Laundrie went to a private Catholic school
from first through eighth grade. She remem
bers the nuns cracking apples in half with their
bare hands to scare the schoolgirls into submis
sion.
“Yeah, I got smacked across the face a

COPIES

"How doyou nend a bnkei heart?"
__
Go to the...
_

D

iX J o L D S M IT H S l
Music provided by:
Kaleidoscope
Entertainment

FREE PRIZES!
Depot Gift Certificate
Bridge Pizza Gift Certificate
Marshall Mountain Ski Passes
Snow Bowl Ski Passes

FREE FOOD!

A

N

C

couple times,” she says.
Laundrie attended a public high
school and there, for the first time,
she realized there were other reli
gions besides Catholicism. Since then
she says she’s abandoned Catholicism and her
life has become a spiritual quest. Her artwork
is simply an expression of that.
For the E.T. exhibit (her first ever),
Laundrie researched aliens, science fiction and
the near missionary zeal th a t sometimes goes
along with it. She says she’s found books on
people convinced th a t aliens abound in biblical
literature. One says Christ ascended to heaven
in a flying saucer.
“I’m not trying to be sacrilegious, ju st to
make people think and have fun with the idea,”
Laundrie explains.
UC Gallery Coordinator Hannah Thompson
says she was attracted to Laundrie’s exhibit for
exactly those reasons.
“Putting E.T. in religious settings makes
people question their own religion as well as
the iconography of film,” Thompson says.
R eese’s P ieces w ill be served at the
opening reception Friday from 5 to 7 p.m.
The exhibit \yill be open until Feb. 26, and
the gallery is open Tuesday through
Saturday, 10 to 4 p.m.

Friday, February 13,1938 Copper Commons
8:01 p.m. - midiite Cost: $2.01

M U lllK ilim ilW

8 1/2 X 11 WHITE.
SELF SERVE - EVERYDAY.
HO M AX.,NO M IN . WITH YOUR
GRIZ CARD

Riverfront Cafe and Bakery.
Famous for Missoula's best
homemade ice cream.
NOW try Goldsmith's for
Breakfast, Lunch,
and Dinner, too!

E

5 C

809 East Front
On the River by
the UM footbridge
7 2 1 -6 7 3 2

ONLY AT
1001 E. B ro a d w a y by
Butlrey's Eastgate 0121-0105

Dud's & Sud's
Laundromat
1502 Toole Avenue
(406) 549-1223
8 a.m. -10 p.m.
7 Days a Week

•Same Day Drop-Off Service!
•Smoke Free!
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Sports
UM athletes make grade
J o h n A. R eed

Kaimin Reporter

Cory Myers Kaimin

Lady Griz head coach Robin Selvig directs his team through their offensive drills during
Tuesday’s practice. Selvig has guided his team to a 10-0 conference record.

Lady Griz not looking back
in conference standings
K evin Van V alkenburg

Kaimin Sports Reporter
Die-hard women’s basketball fans
should mark down Feb. 7 on their calen
dars with a big red pen.
That’s when first-place Montana will
meet second-place Northern Arizona at
NALTs Walkup Skydome for all the chips
on the table. Two heavyweights, two great
teams, a bunch of great players, and one
conference title on the line. Loser blinks
first.
After 10 games, the defending champs,
Lady Griz, are still the creme de la creme
of the Big Sky. With their record standing
a t 10-0, they still control their own des
tiny for the upcoming Big Sky tourna
ment. The top two teams receive byes in
the first round. And the winner eats home
cooking for the tourney.
As a result, every game remains big for
the ladies in maroon.
Here is how things shape up for the
rest of the league:
• Five weeks ago everybody wanted to
take their shots at the Lady Griz. After a
tough pre-Christmas loss to Utah, the
non-believers here in happy valley, includ
ing one columnist from the Missoulian,
suggested th at the team might be show
ing some cracks in their armor.
Twelve wins later, a 10-0 conference
start and a romp over pre-season con
tender Idaho State last weekend obliterat
ed those doubts.
And a win a t NAU would all but bring
the tourney to Missoula for the fourth
straight year.

• E nter NAU. At 7-1, with a date
looming with the Lady Griz in Flagstaff,
don’t count the Lumberjacks out quite yet.
After staying with the Lady Griz for much
of the game in Missoula, the Lady ‘Jacks
could have a little edge playing a t home.
Still, with tough games a t Portland State
and Cal-State Northridge looming, win
ning the conference outright will be
tough.
• A cloud of uncertainty hangs over
the next level of the conference. With CalState Northridge, Weber State and
Portland State each separated by one
game, each team could finish anywhere
from second to fifth. Northridge has the
best conference record of the three at 5-3,
but has to play five of its last seven games
on the road. They host the Lady Griz Feb.
5, but any road loss h u rt them big. WSU
(6-4) was competitive, until a pathetic 25
percent shooting performance and loss in
Missoula cast some big doubts. Portland
State (4-5) took the Lady Griz to overtime
three weeks ago, and could be the dark
horse to slip into the third spot. PSU
hosts NAU and Northridge in Portland.
• Idaho State (3-7), which was picked
high a t the beginning of the year, will
likely lead the rest of the also-rans trying
to make waves in the tournament.
Montana State and Eastern Washington
will likely wrestle with ISU for the sixth
place spot and the lowest seed in the tour
nament. The ‘Cats put up a small fight in
Missoula until they were washed away by
halftime. Skyla Sisco went off for a career
high the last time the Lady Griz played
EWU, and they look to figure little into
Montana’s worries.

The Grizzlies m ust be burning
a little midnight oil.
Long road trips, endless prac
tices and sore muscles haven’t
slowed them down in the class
room.
Nearly half of UM’s intercolle
giate athletes made the grade at
or above the 3.0 mark. That trans
lates to 13.0 of 269 student-ath
letes, or about 48 percent.
Not bad, compared to the 51
percent block of the 9,916-member
undergraduate population th a t
also earned a 3.0 GPA or better
last semester.
“I think it’s outstanding,” said
Angie Valdez, coordinator for
Athletic Academic Services, a
group th at helps student-athletes
meet NCAA and Big Sky
Conference academic eligibility
requirements. “We don’t have
many concerns with eligibility.”
Valdez said UM is fortunate
because its coaches are committed
to recruiting “good students as
well as good athletes.” Last
semester th at commitment tran s
lated to 30 student-athletes on the
Dean’s List and 18 with straight
A’s last semester.
Tops on the academic list was

the Grizzly soccer team.
The soccer team beat its athlet
ic peers by earning a team-semes
ter GPA of 3.23. Overall, the soc
cer team barely nudged out the
women’s golf team for top marks.
The golf team boasted a cumu
lative GPA of 3.22.
And even the men’s basketball
team, which sported the lowest
average term GPA of 2.49, was not
far off the UM undergraduate
average GPA of 2.76.
As UM’s NCAA faculty athletic
representative, political science
professor Jim Lopach certifies aca
demic eligibility. He reviews the
academic records of each studentathlete twice a year and applies
the NCAA and Big Sky Conference
regulations.
Although Lopach doesn’t work
one-on-one counseling students in
their academic affairs, he sees a
high level of commitment from the
coaches. He said th a t without an
exception the coaching staff
recruits good students and good
athletes.
The proof is in the pudding:
Josh Branen, a Grizzly running
back, recently earned $25,000 for
UM’s general scholarship fund.
He was named the top scholar
athlete in Division I-AA football.
Branen, a senior in psychology,
carries a 4.0 GPA.

UM tennis looks to sweep
MSU, NAU this weekend
The UM tennis teams look to serve up a statem ent at the MSU
Invitational in Bozeman this weekend.
Beginning Friday, the tournament will pit UM against Montana
State and Northern Arizona.
NAU is the defending 1996-97 Big Sky Conference Champion in
both men’s and women’s tennis, and MSU is an early conference
favorite.
With the Big Sky Conference season ju st underway, a solid finish in
this weekend’s tournament could provide an early boost.
“It’s going to establish us, as to where we are in our conference. It’ll
be very important," No. 3 singles player Justin Beverly said. “These
are going to be two very emotional matches and we have to be up for it
physically, mentally and very emotionally.”
Sophomore David Froschauer (No. 1) and junior M att Shaine (No. 2)
round out UM’s top three singles slots.
Scott Sinnett and Eric Goldstein are expected to compete at No. 4
and No. 5 singles, respectively, but the No. 6 spot is still undecided.
On the women’s side, junior swatter Jen Canuso is expected to play
her first match of the season. Canuso sat out the fall season with a
tom ACL.
Only Canuso and No. 1 singles player Lauren Leger have solidified
spots in the Lady Griz line-up. Spots three through six are still unde
cided.
Following the MSU invitational, the Lady Griz have two weeks off
before heading to Cheney, Wash. The men’s team won’t compete again
until March.
_ K a im jn S ta ff

M SU-Northem to decide on future sports
HAVRE (AP) — Officials at Montana State-Northern expect to know
by the end of the week whether the school will add football and
women’s soccer, Chancellor William Daehling said.
" I anticipate a decision by no later them the end of this week,”
Daehling said. "Everything looks real positive.”
The Board of Regents last Thursday said it would allow individual
institutions to make decisions about adding and subtracting sports,
putting the decision in the hands of Daehling and Montana State
University president Mike Malone.
If approved, the sports are expected to increase enrollment by about
100 students. Daehling said Malone has asked for an analysis of the
costs of adding the programs and educating the additional students.
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Future chefs inice> things up at UM Tech
K atja Strom nes

Kaimin Reporter_____________________
Every weekday at lunchtime 10 stu
dents chop, dice, saute, cook, serve and
dean up shop in the Hunter Dining Room
at UM’s College of Tfechnology South
Campus.
Lucky diners get to dean plates filled
with smoked salmon, grilled swordfish and
artichoke spinach ricotta pie.
They wash the main course down with
specialty desserts created tableside.
Waylon Alsbury, a first-year student in
UM Ttech’s culinary arts program, is serv
ing food in the Hunter this week as a por
tion of his on-site training. Alsbuiys ulti
mate goal is to work for the “Love Boat."
“I want to cook gourmet food,”Alsbury
said. “I learn a hundred new things a day.
Its crazy.”
After three more weeks as a waiter,
Alsbury will spend the rest of his semester
on four-week rotations that include work
ing as a short-order cook, stocking and
planning in the storeroom; baking and
making salad in the pantry, cooking
gourmet meats and vegetables and stirring
in the soups, stocks and sauce sections of
the kitchen.
“We have a very small student-toteacher ratio here,” said Ross Lodahl, a
certified chef and an instructor of culinary
arts for the past 12 years. “Students have
an eight-week introduction at the begin
ning of each semester before they’re even
allowed in the kitchen.”
Lodahl said on-site instruction teaches
students skillful communication in and
out of the kitchen. He relies on natural
crises, like an overcrowded cafe or compli
cated cooking techniques, to teach coping
strategies.
Lodahl and instructor Stan Bartos
work by the students’sides each day and
help them put out a full menu of gourmet

Cory M yers/Kaimin

Second semester culinary student Karie Surges drops the finishing
touch, fudge sauce, on her dessert dish. Four different menus are
rotated weekly to give the students variety in their learning.

meals along with fresh soups, salads and hot and
cold sandwiches. The menu changes weekly.
Diners pay under $5 for an appetizer, meal and
dessert. Reservations for both tables and desired
dishes should be made early in the week, and special
ty meals run out quickly. Lunch runs from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m.
Students participate in the program for either one
or two years. Students who complete the one-year
culinary aits program learn all of the skills necessary
to work as a line or dinner cook.
Students who stay for two years and complete the
accredited food service management program enter
careers as managers or certified chefs.
“I want to own a lodge that serves people who are
into wildlife and into Montana,” said Maria Stover,
44. Stover is a first-year student who recently ended
a career as a special education instructor. “I.decided
that the second half of my life I was going to be
doing what I like to do: expressing my creativity
through cooking.”
Stover, a vegetarian, created the recipe for the
gardenburger on the Hunter menu. She said as a
chef she plans to use more organic ingredients, but
the culinary program is teaching her the basics with
in a budget
“Big, bloody, huge pieces of meat are kind of
gross,” she said. “But it’s good, basic, broad experi, ence.”
Karie Suiges, another vegetarian student who
battles an allergy to mushrooms, said it’s difficult to
taste her creations when they make her sick, but she
needs the basic, hands-on experience to get a job and
work in the public.
“I do taste meat occasionally, but in my profession
you have to,” Singes said. “I know what it should
look like.”
Last weekend, the culinary arts students carved
ice sculptures and created appetizers for 300 people
attending the annual Western Montana Wine
Festival.
In May, second-year students will compete for the
honor to plan the college’s annual “Escoffier Menu.”
Tickets for the Escoffier Dinner cost around $30, and
include an elaborate meal prepared by the graduat
ing class. Profits go to a scholarship fund for future
chefs.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
FOXGLOVE COTTAGE B&B - Special
Rates for students. Low er R attlesnake
543-2927.
SARS is offering an 8-wk. Sexual Assault
Support G roup for w om en w ho have
experienced rape or sexual assault. This
group will provide a safe place to share
your healing process. Call for a screening
appt. 243-6429.
Volunteers for YWCA Pathways Program
and Crim e V ictim A dvocate Program
needed to answer crisis line and provide
suppoit to survivors of domestic violence
and sexual assault. 45 hour training starts
2/18. Children’s Advocate Training also
starts 2/18 to work with child survivors of
domestic and family violence, providing
support, fun a c tiv itie s , and group
facilitation. Apply at YWCA, 1130 W.
Broadw ay o r c a ll 543-6691 fo r
information.
New sem ester o f I ta lia n L a n g u a g e
Classes and Regional Cooking Classes
beginning second w eek o f F ebruary.
Registration open until Feb. 3rd. Call ECO
ITALIA! at 728-4581.
The Doctor is IN. Join him in the Rec.
Annex 013,Wed. Feb. 4, 2 p.m. & Wed.
Feb. 1 1 .2 p.m. Dr. O utdoors w ill be
teaching the fine art o f tu n in g yo u r
skis/snowboards. The use of the tools in
the ski wax & maintenance room as well
as some voodoo waxing techniques will be
covered. Free!??? Call Cam pus Rec.
Outdoor Program 243-5172
Relationship Violence - Support Group.
Does your partner use physical force on
you? A re th e re th ings about yo u r
relationship that make you feel uneasy or
confused much of the time? There is a
safe place to get information, support, and
encouragement. Completely confidential.
Call the S tu dent A ssau lt R ecovery
Services (SA R S), 243-6429 fo r m ore
information.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joura. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word line/day

Summer Camp Jobs for men and women.
Hidden Valley camp. Interviewing Feb.
23. M ake appointment and get further
information at the Career Services Office
(The Lodge).

W ant a y ea r in G erm an y ? A ir F orce
officers w/nice home in Bavaria need livein-nanny for 2 kids, ages 2 & 5 ASAP.
L ots o f free tim e and ca r p ro v id ed .
H eartland Nannies. 542-0241

Register for the 1998 Summer Semester
today...just Dial Bear! Course schedules
are available at The B ookstore (ask a
cashier for your Free copy!)

NANNIES: We are getting fabulous livein -jo b s from all o v er th e co u n try
w/families who travel, pay very well and
som e pay co lleg e tu itio n . H eartlan d
Nannies. 542-0241

Been there, done th a t—ask them how.
Ask-An- Alum 243-2022
Is the jo b I w ant out there? A sk-A nAlum. 243-2022.

Accounting Internship for summer. PriceWaterhouse, Portland, Oregon. For more
information & application, come to Center
for W ork-Based Learning, Lodge 162.
Deadline: 2/16.

HELP WANTED
W orkstudy position as childcare aide.
2:30-5:45 pm M-F, close to campus. 5498017 days, 549-7476 eve/wkends.
E arn extra cash...gain experience on the
music industry. Get free CD’s. Become a
Fresh Tracks R epresentative call 8885FRESH5.
S TA G E H AN D S: UM P ro d u ctio n s is
looking for hard w orking, responsible
students who are interested in getting
involved in the entertainment business. If
this sounds like you, please sign up on list
outside of UC 104.
W anted: An e x p e rie n c e d , en e rg e tic ,
loving, and fun person to take care of a 2
year old on weekday mornings and some
afternoons in a University area home. Call
728-7942.
A T T E N T IO N
TUTORS!
T he
Educational Opportunity Program seeks
work-study students with strong academic
and people skills who would like to help
fellow students. We are looking for tutors
from all subject areas. $6.00per/hour.
Contact Janet Zupan, Corbin Hall, Room
146 (x4210).
W a tersh ed M anagem ent In te rn , MT
DNRC, Missoula. 20 hrs/wk. spring; Full
time summer. Come to Center for workbased learning. Lodge 162. D eadline:
2/13/98

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office, Journalism 206.

FOR RENT
2 bedroom bsmt apartment w/new carpet,
use of washer & dryer. All utilities paid.
No pets. $450/m o, $300 deposit. Call
Clark Fork Realty 728-2621.
2 bedroom apartment close to U w/washer
& dryer, all utilities paid, $65Q/mo., $400
deposit. Call Clark Fork Realty 728-2621.

SERVICES

Downtown Sleeping rooms, $185/mo., all
utilities paid. $185 deposit. C all Clark
Fork Realty 728-2621.

Register for the 1998 Summer Semester
today...just Dial Bear! Course schedules
are available at The B ookstore (ask a
cashier for your Free copy!)

Share house with working woman/smaller
dog. Quiet, friendly. Convenient location.
$260/mo. + utilities. 721-0435 own room.

Register for the 1998 Summer Semester
today ...just Dial BEAR! Course schedules
are available at The B ookstore (ask a
cashier for your FR EE copy!)

TYPING
F A S T , A C C U R A T E V ern a B row n,
543-3782.

Rock Creek Cabin Rentals * S20-S50 xcountry skiing and fun. 251-6611.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEED
SPA C E?
6 ’x l 0 ’/$ 2 5 m o .
8 ’x l 0 ’/$35m o. 549-7585 or 241-0313,
heated available.

FOR SALE
B rass b ed , q u een size w / o rth o p e d ic
mattress set and frame. New, never used,
still in plastic - $295. 1-406-273-3487.
1995 GNU Snowboard, S kidder #138,
54”, $140.728-2925.
New calculator TI-85, book included. Best
o ffer. W ord p ro cesso r-S m ith C orona
P W P3100. W orks g reat. $25. Leave
message. 728-1373
VIOLIN. Full-size maple, must sell. $200
OBO. 728-0632

Various pairs of gloves
Various keys
Various generic sunglasses
Computer disks
3 calculators
Carharrt jacket
.Sweater
Jansport backpack
Scrunchies
Winter hat
Rainbow watch
Gucci glasses
Engraved i.d. bracelet
Engraved pendant
Lab coat
Notebooks

WANTED TO BUY
A used text book for FREN 311L. Please
call Em ilie at 243-4301 if you want to
sell!

LOST AND FOUND
DO YOU WEAR CLOTHES?

AUTOMOTIVE
1970 VW Bug-great condition. $3,500
OBO. 258-5295. Leave message.

The following items were found in the
Urey Lecture Hall and the Chem/Pharm
building. They are now located in PHP
119, the School of Pharmacy main office.
Please pick up any items that may belong
to you. After 2/28/98 these items will be
disposed of if not claimed.

Lost: 2 books: Human Exceptionally &
Tough Kids. Call Caroline 721-7912 if
found.
Lost: Silver Swiss Army Watch w/ green
“The Band", in McGill Hall on 1/27. Call
Dudley @ 542-3772.
Found: 1/29, Sterling Silver necklace in
hourly pay by Aber Hall. Please call
728-8148 to identify.

50% O FF A LL C LO TH IN G EV ERY
DAY IN FEBRUARY. CARLO’S ONE
NIGHT STAND IN THE U.C. M-F 10-4
AND 204 3rd. M-SAT. 11-5:30 SUN 125. 543-6350

VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Volunteers for YWCA Pathways Program
and C rim e V ictim A dvocate Program
needed to answer crisis line and provide
support to survivors of domestic violence
and sexual assault and their children. 45
hr. training starts 2/18. Apply at YWCA,
1130 W. Broadway or call 543-6691 for
information.
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The only way to eat
an elephant?
A bite at a time.
Recycle.
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Keeping bookstore stocked not easy
Katie Oyan
Kaimin Reporter
Probably every UM stu 
dent has felt the frustration
of reaching for a much-need-

K N O W

*

a Student's Spouse or Partner
can use the Student Health Service
This program offers access to medical, counseling,
dental, health education, wag, lob and pharmacy services.
HOW? By enrolling in the Spouse Program
before Feb. 13th
COST? $ 11 4.25 for Spring Semester
WHO DO YOU CONTACT?
CALL: Marilyn Wolff, Room 116
Student Health Services
2 4 3 -2 8 4 4

,<bdaU Health,Herdces
M edial *

• em n erte^ • WeQne*

Buy a Kaimin Valentine
3 Classified lines (15 words)
for S2 or

ed textbook a t the campus
bookstore only to find a bare
shelf.
“T hat’s why I dropped
chem istry last sem ester,”
said UM stu d en t Josh
Decker, a junior in geology.
“They didn’t have the book
until the day before the first
exam.”
B ut before venting th a t
aggression on an innocent
clerk, know this: it takes 10
days for an ordered book to
arrive a t the bookstore. Even
Albert E instein may have
struggled w ith the science
th a t is book-ordering.
“It’s extremely h ard to
estim ate the num ber of peo
ple th a t will be in a class,”
said Bryan Thornton, m anag
er of the UC Bookstore.
“Before ordering books, we
check pre-registration, look

Lose 6 to
20 inches in
2‘/2houfs

back a couple of years a t pre
vious enrollm ent and get an
estim ate from the professor.”
B ut the numbers they cal
culate can still be way off.
In fact, Thornton said the
cause of these inaccuracies is
often the fault of students.
He said many students
register late or rearrange
th eir schedules after the first
week of school, making pre
registration numbers practi
cally meaningless.
Also, students often buy
books hoping they’ll get into
a class and then don’t. These
same students then keep
these books until the last day
to retu rn them, leaving noth
ing more th an a dusty shelf
for the people who need
them.
So why doesn’t the
Bookstore simply order more
books ju s t in case?
“Most publishers will only
buy back 15 to 20 percent of
J w hat we buy initially,”
Thornton said. “We ju s t
h can’t afford to order more
| books than we need.”
To avoid book shortages,
Thornton suggested th a t
students buy books only for

Inches will not return unless weight gain occurs j j claases they f 'e attending
and tu rn m the books they
Idon’t need as soon as possible — even before the Feb.
The m ineral body w rap
117 deadline.
(4 0 6 ) 542-8898

A NEW YOU

b e a c h f r o n t
Warm Up
From the Winter
Break!!
Present Griz Card for
Special Discounts
900 Strand Ave. • 728-6999
J O IN O U R M A N A G E M E N T
T E A M AS A
M A N A G E R T R A IN E E
(C R E D IT M A N A G E R )

6 square "real ad" inches
personalize
it a little bit m ore for $10.
Just bring w hat you w ant to
say to Jour. 20 6 by
5 p.m , W ed.
and we'll take care of the
rest
Ad will run Friday,
Feb.13 in all
6,000 Kaimin and
will be distributed
throughout
UM and Missoula.

Tell them (and the rest of Missoula) how
much you love'em.

Looking fo r opportunity, challange and variety?
Are you a recent graduate?
Are you going to graduate soon?
(Internship positions possible)

Consider a career with Norwest Financial, one of the nation's most
successful and respected consumer finance companies.
1 Our Management Trainee position and our promote from within policy will
allow you to assume Branch Management position in 3 years or less.
* Training focuses on customer service, marketing, credit investigation, loan
analysis and personnel management skills.
' We offer a competitive Salary and benefits package while in training, plus
promotional increases for promotion to Assistant Management and Branch
Management.
' We are currently seeking to fill positions in the Puget Sound/Pacific NW area.
-Subsidiary of Norwest C orporation
-Fortune 500 Company
-O ver 36,000 employees
-Open in 50 states, C anada
C entral America and Guam

Send (or fax) resume to:
Norwest Financial
1105 15th Ave., Suite C
Longview, WA 98632
FAX 360-578-1709

